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Design Components
The applica�on consists of two parts: web app to dis-
play reports and a backend program that automa�-
cally downloads reports to update the data.

 The web applica�on is developed through a MEAN 
stack, i.e. MongoDB (database), Express (rou�ng 
framework), AngularJS (front-end framework) & 
NodeJS (back-end framework).  The reports are down-
loaded automa�cally at a specific �me of the day 
through a cron job which executes the NodeJS code 
to pull the latest data from Amazon's  API . 

The website is hosted on Amazon’s Web Services 
using an EC2 instance. 

Contribu�on
Our contribu�on is a web applica�on which can download, store, and display up to date informa�on 
from Amazon's API . Redesigned Retail can now remain compe��ve as their client base con�nues to 
expand.  Our contribu�on to the field is research on how reports can be automa�cally downloaded, 
saved and presented from Amazon's API and the possible challenges and solu�ons in that effort. Inter-
ac�ons with the client/sponsor have resulted in more customiza�ons to the reports that are now a 
step ahead of the current excel-derived reports. 

h�ps://expressjs.com/en/4x/api.html
h�ps://nodejs.org/dist/latest-v10.x/docs/api/
h�ps://mochajs.org/api/mocha

Introduc�on
Redesigned Retail is an Amazon consul�ng agency that works exclusively with brands and manufacturers and helps them 
maximize the benefits of using Amazon. The company creates business reports that along with Amazon’s fulfillment pro-
gram (FBA), promote ver�cal integra�on, allowing clients to sell directly to consumers.   

Problem
Presently, Redesigned Retail manually retrieves data from Amazon’s seller portals and copies data into Microso� excel 
spreadsheets to generate business reports. Such a process is �me-consuming, o�en taking up to 30 hours of work per 
week, posing a challenge as the company con�nues to grow.

Solu�on
 To reduce processing �me and avoid the manual process, this research project includes a so�ware system developed to 
retrieve data from Amazon through Amazon Marketplace Web Service, store data into a local database and provide a web 
applica�on for the clients of Redesigned Retail to access reports, automa�ng every step of the process. Such a so�ware 
system not only allows the business to scale, but also enhances the quality of the service that Redesigned Retail can pro-
vide to its customers.  

Se�lement Report 

A report that is generated when Amazon issues payment to 
clients. It captures and groups all sales and expense transac-
�ons that have occurred during a two-week se�lement 
period. The data can be analyzed on a SKUlevel which is im-
portant to clients as they use this for reconciling sales and 
tracking profitability. 

The applica�on captures two different types of Se�lement Re-
ports: Daily Se�lement and Bi-weekly Se�lement. The Daily 
Se�lement Report provides the se�lement informa�on re-
trieved from amazon over a given date range that can be se-
lected by the user. The Bi-weekly Se�lement Report use defi-
nite list of se�lement periods returned from Amazon’s MWS 
API to generate the se�lement data.
 
Furthermore, the above men�oned Se�lement Reports con-
tain two different tables: Se�lement Totals & Se�lement Line 
Items. The Se�lement Totals provides the clients with an over-
view of se�lement data retrieved from Amazon. The Se�le-
ment Line Items table lists each different product that was 
sold during the given se�lement period/ date range as select-
ed by the user. The Se�lement Totals table is customizable to 
enable user integra�ons with different tools or enhancing 
readability.

 Se�lement Totals 

Se�lement Line Items
  

Restock Report
A report that is ran every week and is used to 
forecast demand and analyze sales. Sales history, 
inventory on hand, inventory in transit to 
Amazon, and desired weeks of safety stock are 
used to calculate a suggested reorder quan�ty. 

The web applica�on has enhanced this report to 
offer customizable sec�ons of the report and 
also detailed sales history spanning up to a year.
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